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Wfld Bill,,l Cummings Drives SecoiiA Gkevrolet

last sum- -
, ;.. SMART-- lot of folkfr'thittfc pr- -

ed by Mm, S.- - P. Jessup chairman, in
the' absence of Mra.1! Charles Whed-be- e,

who was sick. Ms. T. S. White
read an intereeting. paper on Ameri-
can Architecture, followed by one by
Mrs.' Jessup on Modem Architecture.
Miss Helen Gaither gave the Current
topic.

A delicious salad course was served.
Those present included Mesdames

J. C. Blanchard, Trim Wilson, H. A.

Whitley, W. E. White, T. S. White, R.
T. White, J. E. White, S. P. Jessup,
Oscar Felton, C. P. Morris, Misses
Helen Gaither and Kate Blanchard.

tnep whenj the State Revenue Depart- -

ment 'beiran collectincr hack IiYphkp
feet"from lawyers and others, there
wasi atlot of 'ttaUc about sharpening : , f . r Si . "flthe legislative: axe to chon off the
head of Dr. M. C. S. Noble, Jr.j as
sistant .Revenue Commissioner. Dr.
Noble, received general !redit for the
urive and it waa oredicted ha would
not. lostt lontti after tha Gflneral Ar.- -

aemblyr convened in January. But
nero it ia past the middle of March
and no- - one has given the Doctor any

FANCY LAUNDERING

Any Style Curtains, Fancy Work,

Dye Tinting

MRS. R. S. JORDAN
11 Grubb St. Hertford, N. C.

serious trouble. Senator Burma-o- f

Guilford introduced the bill to make

h ponents of the. HUli liquor bill played
u a - smart bandicwhete heyi;tiwi

to the t' ftianco; eon
M ttlttee5 oiwodmttoiblIt is

r ..pointed out .that the Stated revenue

j' : and appropriations, ijlls ar about
!l w 4wo) ntUUohdollars1 oo ; balance

;:.' and; legislative psyrhsj-cendedj-iSom-

observers' n believed the liquor bill,
- whicfc.would 'permit vtwelvTr more
-- ountiet-vote for -S- tate-operated

. liquor storey will reposo in,th
s ey committee until the anticipated
$ 100-da- y deadlock on the revenue bill
r v occurs..- - Then the Hill bill v could be

' trotted out to balance the budget foi
'the next two years. Already pend-in- g

is an amendment which would
put liquor taxes and profits in tht

" general State instead of earmarking
- i it for relief purposes as Set forth i;

-- the Mil.' ,UL1aJ.

h TALKS AGAINST VOTE It wat
t generally agreed that- - Senator Hor
j ton, of Chatham, --jnade) the .most un-

usual talk on tho Hill liquor bill ii.
the Senate. IlteChatham Lawmaker
said he was voting against the meas-
ure because hia constituents seemed

ito want it but warned z drys that
'they "must take their heads out ol

the sand and face the true facts"

the office of Revenue Commissioner
elective instead of appointive, that
might get. Noble's job but Senator
Burrua-expresse-d the opinion pri-

vately that he didn't expect to get
his bill out of committee.

ABSENT; VOTING-- All this talk
E. S. PIERCE

Funeral
Director

"Wild Bill" Cummings, national A. A. A. racing champion, recently took delivery of his second Chevrolet a new 1335

Master De Luxe tedan with Which he is pictured above. Cummings became a Chevrolet owner following his victory at
IndianapolUl art Decoration Day In the oval he is shown as he finished the Indianapolis classic, wearing the new type

- crash helmet that wai recently adopted by the A. A. A. Contest Board for all racing drivers in 1935.

Joint Hostesses To
Ambulance ServiceBook Club Friday

Miss Mae Wood Winslow and Mrs.

about what is going to happen to the
Democratic-part- "in this State if the
system of absentee voting is not re-

formed or abolished makes little im-

pression on the Representatives and
Senators from : close Democratic-Republica- n

counties. They express
the private opinion that abolition of
absentee voting would turn politics
over to the Republicans in theii
counties and that would mean then
Jobs. In the east the absentee bai
lot doesn't mean much in overwhelm-
ingly Democratic counties and it i

from that section that sentiment for
election reforms comes. The west
will have none of it and is shown by
the unfavorable report given election
law bills in a House committee com-

posed largely of westerners who have
their troubles with the Republicans.

Clyde McCallum were joint hostessesconcerning liquor conditions in this
v State. He said he was disappointed,
j in the;Bmallft vetes cast in 1933 repeal

Judges' Statement
Due to an oversight last week, the statement of the judges in the

Perquimans Weekly's Expansion Campaign was omitted. We, there-
fore, publish it this week, which is as follows:

We, the undersigned who have been selected to act as counting
judges and auditors of the Perquimans Weekly Expansion Campaign,
concluded March 9th, certify and! state that we have thisf day made a
final count and check of the ballots cast in the election and find the
results to be as follows:

on Friday night, at the home of Mrs.
s election-'bu- t added be --did not-pro- - McCallum, to the members of the

Phone 156-- J

HERTFORD, N. C.
1 people what they jfailed to dt

Book Club.

The program, one of the series for
the year on Architecture, was direct- -;maeives wnen ine opportunity

Aand, "v.: Name

Mrs. J. L. Nixon
Mrs. Roy Parks
Ann Barclift
Mrs. J. C. Wilson

Prize

1st $400
2nd $100
3rd $50
4th $25

Votes

15,723,000
11,337,000

5,784,000
2,785,000

A Washable Window Shade y
V
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' DECENT The Senate education
committee has given approval -- to a
bill which would require the State tc
pay actual .expenses in the cases tu
children hurt orlkflled in school but
accidents. t3 ThVJonnnittee,. i headed
by SenaWfrffin? Of Chowah,-tdol- t

the position that the ; State compel
parents to send heir .children to
school in these bussMtt-li- o tnort
than decent thai the-- State should pay
'the biU if child fc ldlled or hurt.
No damages are allowed under the
bill above-actu- al expenses.

EACH

3S)c

READY TO TRY IT State Sena-
tor Dalton Warren, of Alleghany
county, is ready to try to fill the
shoes of Congressman R. L. Dough-ton- ,

who is expected to give up the
Ninth District post even, if he dpes
not run for Governor. Senator War-
ren is telling friends that he is re-

ceiving.:' encouragement from the
length and breadth of the District
and shows definite signs of having
already made up his mind to enter
the lists against all comers.

worrr crack
WONT BREAK
WONT FADE

We further find that the contestants whose names are hereby
given received the number of votes opposite their names and are de-

clared the winners in their respective positions.
C. P. MORRIS,
R. M. RIDDICK, JR.,
J. W. DIMMETTE,

V
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MRS. E. N. ELLIOTT, Colors Ecru and Green
Judges.Dated March 9, 1935.

OPERATED ON FOR SINUS W. M. Morgan
--.SPLIT IN G. 0. P. Former Con-

gressman Charles Jonas, of Lincoln,
isn't making such a hot job of run-

ning the minority in the General As-

sembly, v In a recent G. 0. P. caucus
the thirteen members were so badly
split on the sales tax and other re

A WRAIDERSWJuld-be- - raiders f of
m the gasoline tax fund still hre their
; i sights trained oh the millions of dol-vlgp- rs

extractedssxrom"m
la texes each year.' Efforts will be re-

newed in House and Senate to divert
t an. additional $650,000 of automobile

p"Mkny members of the General As--

D. S. Darden, who underwent an

y
j?:
A

yv
T
y

tion was taken on taxation. That

came as a surprise even to the Demo-ocra- ts

who had expected the Lincoln

Representative to vote the Republi-
cans in a bloc on all questions, espe

operation for sinus trouble at a Nor
"The Furniture Man" ' HERTFORD, N. C.folk hosjjital last week; has returned

home.ially against the sales tax.venue measures that no definite ac- - i"X"xxKX"XKKX"XKKxXKKXKxKxXK"XxKX"Xx
iy members of the General As--

ibly4ire opposed to diversion but
sy wiUTBBed-'alMheirtrengt- h t

iiii keep the load of budget balancing of
iathe back of car owners' who now; pa

more thanshalf ihe 'total tax load ot
; this whole- - State government. Tht
; recently Appropriated foi

Immediate repair Voftw-foad- s and
h hrjdges will not' hist forever.

CANDIDATES Despite the fact
.' vthat he reiterates denials, rumors

i keep coming in to Raleigh that Sen-jut- or

Erskine Smithy ofx Stanly, - will
v be a candidate to succeed Congress-.:-'4rma- n

R Li )Dooghton who if has
he-- ' WiH not seek reelection.

Senator Smith pooh-poo- the idea
:,:;Jbut ; friends in fitanly-r-and-"' other

. vieotmtiea in the district are smootbinr
ut the track, for him in he event

2 tthey canpersuade-Jiitt- i to breakaway
and run. ' ' ( ;'.

DEATH . MODBDr.". C. A. Peter--

$ M tiii
MPSW-

. MDD, Representative from Mitchell,
-' nii-- Jifl a bill reposing in 'committee that

would change the method of capital
? punishment in the t State from elec-- i

I trocution M-letha-l gasr He
.m hope of passing it-- but iastjweek's

fexecution T of '''"Sidneyf lE0ieridg6
. brought --it, new attention.: X rtrTho

Mitchellr ; Representative has been un-t-.t

able to get
Kitaet on his bilL'He believes if he can
r get it out- - onthe floorr' the

r s sion will -- attract favorable attention
ihat-lta- , --enactments two--. years

5r banco may be assured if 'it. fails :of
r passage fetsthls session.' j ' y7

PUNISHMENT -- Wrden H. H.
4'

-

.'I'. Ilnneycutt, f ..thei lStateVf Central
'Prison in Raleigh,' vdoea. not use. the

. method of chainingtprlsoriera ire san

aprlghta. pOBitiow as;- punishment for
4. infraction " of prison rules. " This

n

, , i Tpunisnment waa, followed! xviue loss mmx f of both Jeet'to two Negrot prisoners
- 'ititt the "Mecklenburg 'Camp! Warden,

"""LX)R" youwho want v qudityTaottxtsat ::mo -

that gives exceptional pcirfonaanco and opejrat-flyin-g

economy, yet sells at die world's lowest price for
six . . ". 'the outstanding value of the year is "the

IJew'Staiaarrl Chevrdlef. IVtrt&BqadityU)Uh
"economy to a degree never before! approached in?

. U rCpneycutt uses dark' ces and cracker

' DEALKR AOVERTISCMBNT

CET your desires for quality as high as you may
. . . the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet will

gratify them and add the gracious touch of
luxury. Beautifully styled . . . longer and larger

' than last year's Chevrolet . . . built to the highest
standards of quality manufacture ... it is the
aristocrat of low-price- cars.

The Master De Luxe Chevrolet la the only ear that'
brings you all these quality featoiwa Turret-To- p
Body by Flahe (with No Draft Ventilation) . . .
Improved Knee-Acti- on Bide . . Blue-Fla- Valve--

AND UP. Lift pt'xm at MnMtv
Da tm Coup at Flint, Mich.,
tS60. With fumpw; par tin
ind til foe, thm Hat pio it
$23.00 additional. Prioaaaub-fect't- o

ehahia without motioo.
Knea-Aotio- n optionalat SX.00

- and water diet fpr taminff. unruly
- jffl prisoners but says ha never forced

A ivbut one to stand . unrirhtfox hours

L AND UP. tit ptie ol Nm
Standard BawlWw i( PUnt.
Mich.. $465. Witt bumpn:
apftbmmnd tin look, th litt

ia S10.00 mdditionat.
i ftiem ubjmt toehmaf with- -'

out aotiau. . ',,,,
jt)iUievroiet nistory. .i ihce he has beeaJ.ittharge.bf the

extra.Ah.U prison. A t r
, ! . . . .. r if r-t- ' ip t. f , r 4 i

' ;;:,?TN VOGUE" Warden Honeycutt The IMS New Standard Chevrolet brings you all the . JfSX fl T TlirT''f7? VS IT FT3 tTf
following qujity advantage., Dody by Flshorfwlth ; ( X V' 7(()Tt.N Biaft VentilaUon) , . . Improved Maatef Blue-- , y , j j La ' U

' jrrsays the standing punishment ia 'used
. r soma r.J al prisons but that the

UMUeed Engine with Preaaure-Strea- m Oilingriama isngine . ivrressure-stra- mi umng tin'tana:' - n Vtien are not-chaine- to-th- e --bars- as
ShockRugged X Frame . . Weatherproof tWe-ComtroU- ed weatberproof UuUe-UmtroU- eit Brakes . .afOR 1935

Bralcca. i Proof Steering
; ss r was the ease in the v Mecklenburg

..iCmp..I'C3-Ciwi.Jt'Ms3it4ii-

; i ? t -- soner is placed against the bars in
- i. 1 s cell and a shutter is lowered be--

tl'jid him or.'- - rv""fc two ft ron

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY- - DETROIT, MICHIGAN. Compon OemMsl&d&pri&mdeayGMA.C. km A Oman Maun Veto
H ; r ,'" - Wis m m IS m nWm s A n i a 4 I v ' " a v a tar3j

!l tit
St v t

ti-n- :z. men are kept in that
--j! closely ccr.f-r.e-

d position during the
:urs t'-- t c. --r r ners are at
.ork. ,.'. -- s come in for

"zvx'i 'tr ' prisoners
1.

- mz- - i( )(
.

1

3

t
-- :ry
i'I down

purash- -
and HEKTrT), N. Cat '

; .

hara I' t I i! I: J and water.
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